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FOOT 
DAILY 
CARE 
CREAM

Moisturising, nourishing and protective cream 
formulated with a synergistic phytocomplex 
of plant extracts of herbs and medicinal 
plants.

It is particularly useful for the daily care of 
dehydrated and cracked feet. 

It forms a soft and persistent film that effectively 
envelops and protects the foot, keeping the 
skin soft and supple and preserving proper 
hydration.  

Based on essential oils of Eucalyptus and 
Lavender, Vitamin E, Urea and Emollient 
Vegetal Lipids.

SUITABLE FOR DIABETIC FOOT SKIN

Dermatological studies have demonstrated the safety 
and high skin tolerability of Foot Daily Care Cream
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Active ingredients and medicinal herbs of cream

Vitamin E Urea

EucalyptusLavender

With a refreshing and relaxing effect, it gives an 
immediate and pleasant sensation of relief and well-
being, giving the feet a wonderful feeling of softness 
to the touch.

Daily Care Cream is a cosmetic product consisting of 
94% natural ingredients. 

It has a soft and delicate texture, is very easily 
massaged in and absorbed quickly without 
greasiness. 

Used regularly, it helps prevent the formation of 
calluses and rhagades.

Guidelines for use

Apply 1 or 2 times a day by massaging until fully 
absorbed. External use, avoid contact with eyes.

94%
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INTENSIVE REPAIR 
FOOT CREAM

9

Emollient, healing and repairing cream 
formulated with a synergistic phyto-complex of 
highly concentrated plant extracts of medicinal 
plants and herbs.  

Thanks to its keratolytic action, from the very first 
applications it reduces the thickening of calluses 
and corns, softens the skin and makes it elastic.
Its intense regenerating action helps to solve and 
prevent the formation of fissures and cracks. 

It forms a soft, long-lasting film which envelops 
and protects the skin of the foot effectively, 
moisturizing and encouraging the recovery of 
the skin barrier. 

Its refreshing and purifying effect provides 
immediate relief and restores well-being to feet, 
giving a wonderful feeling of softness to the 
touch.

Containing Urea (20%), Red Spruce Resin, 
St. John’s Wort extract, natural essential oils 
of Thyme, Mint and Eucalyptus, Menthol, 
Allantoin, Betaine and Vitamin E.

SUITABLE FOR DIABETIC FOOT SKIN

Dermatological studies have demonstrated the safety 
and high skin tolerability of Intensive Repair Foot Cream
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Red Spruce resin 
concentrate

St. John’s Wort 
(liposoluble extract)

Urea

Peppermint 
(fluid extract)

Allantoin 

Eucalyptus 
(essential oil)

Betaine 
(trimethylglycine)

Thyme (essential oil)

Menthol

Intensive Repair Foot Cream is a cosmetic product 
consisting of 98% natural ingredients and does not 
contain artificial fragrances.

Its pleasant scent exclusively derives from plant 
extracts and essential oils.  It massages in easily and 
dries and is absorbed quickly, without leaving any 
oily residue. 

Used regularly, it helps prevent the formation of 
callosity and cracks and keeps the skin of the foot soft 
and elastic.

To increase phytotherapeutic efficacy, Intensive 
Repair Foot Cream uses a biomimetic lamellar 
emulsion, a pharmaceutical technology used for 
the release of therapeutic substances that allows the 
active ingredients contained in plant extracts to be 
delivered gradually and continuously, thus increasing 
their functional effectiveness.

Guidelines for use

Apply 1 or 2 times a day by massaging until fully 
absorbed. External use, avoid contact with eyes.

Active ingredients and medicinal herbs of cream
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HONEY FOOT 
CREAM

13

All the extraordinary power of nature 
encapsulated in an extremely delicate 
cream with an emollient, moisturising 
and elasticising effect, formulated with 
a synergistic phytocomplex of highly 
concentrated herbal and medicinal plant 
extracts. 

It is particularly useful for dry and 
dehydrated feet. With an intense and 
aromatic fragrance of Alpine Mallow, this 
cream is both a true concentrate of pure 
well-being and an exceptional beauty 
treatment for the feet. 

In a single gesture it refreshes, moisturises, 
nourishes and softens, making the skin 
extraordinarily soft, silky and smooth. 

The skin regains its natural elasticity giving 
a wonderful feeling of freshness, lightness 
and deep well-being.

Containing Honey, Argan Oil, Shea 
Butter, Vitamin E, Menthol and Urea.

SUITABLE FOR DIABETIC FOOT SKIN

Dermatological studies have demonstrated the safety 
and high skin tolerability of Honey Foot Cream
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Argan Oil

Honey

Shea Butter

Urea

Vitamin E

Menthol 

Honey Foot Cream is a cosmetic product consisting 
of 98% natural ingredients and does not contain 
artificial fragrances. Its pleasant scent exclusively 
derives from plant extracts and essential oils.

It has a soft and delicate texture, massages in easily 
and is quickly absorbed, without leaving any oily 
residue. Used regularly, it helps keep skin soft and 
elastic. 

To increase phytotherapeutic efficacy, Honey Foot 
Cream uses a biomimetic lamellar emulsion, a 
pharmaceutical technology used for the release 
of therapeutic substances that allow the active 
ingredients contained in plant extracts to be delivered 
gradually and continuously, thus increasing their 
functional effectiveness.

Guidelines for use

Apply 1 or 2 times a day by massaging until fully 
absorbed. External use, avoid contact with eyes.

Active ingredients and medicinal herbs of cream
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ACTIVE CARBON 
FOOT CREAM

17

Purifying, refreshing, deodorant cream 
formulated with a synergistic phytocomplex 
of highly concentrated plant extracts and 
essential oils of medicinal plants. 

With a pleasant refreshing and toning 
effect, Active Carbon Foot Cream prevents 
the formation of unpleasant odours and 
neutralises the substances causing them, 
without impeding normal foot perspiration. 

Guarantees good foot hygiene and prevents 
the onset of maceration processes.

Contains sophisticated technological 
active ingredients with an antibacterial 
effect, extremely pure Vegetal Activated 
Charcoal, Zinc Ricinoleate, essential 
oils of Thyme, Rosemary, Orange and 
Menthol, plants that have always been used 
as cosmetic adjuvants against unpleasant 
odours and bacterial or fungal infections of 
feet and toenails. 

SUITABLE FOR DIABETIC FOOT SKIN

Dermatological studies have demonstrated the safety 
and high skin tolerability of Active Carbon Foot Cream
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Zinc Ricinoleate

Active Vegetal 
Charcoal

Menthol 

Triethyl citrate

Decylene Glycol

Vitamin E

Arginina

Undecylenic acid

Thyme, Rosemary and 
Bergamot essential oils

Active Carbon Foot Cream is a cosmetic product 
consisting of 98% natural ingredients and does not 
contain artificial fragrances. Its pleasant scent comes 
exclusively from plant extracts and essential oils.

It absorbs quickly, does not leave residues and 
optimally moisturises skin.

To increase its phytotherapeutic power, Active 
Carbon Foot Cream uses a biomimetic lamellar 
emulsion, a pharmaceutical technology used for 
the release of therapeutic substances that allows the 
active ingredients contained in the plant extracts to 
be delivered gradually and continuously, thereby 
increasing their functional effectiveness.

Guidelines for use

Apply to the dorsal surface and the sole of the foot, 
morning and evening, massaging until completely 
absorbed; complete the application by massaging 
the residual product onto the nails and between the 
toes.

Active ingredients and medicinal herbs of cream
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COLD FEET 
CREAM

21

Heating and revitalising cream formulated 
with a synergistic phytocomplex of highly 
concentrated plant extracts of medicinal plants 
and herbs.

It stimulates a gradual local heating effect and 
provides wellbeing to feet and legs without 
causing irritation or itching. It acts quickly 
without irritating skin, keeping its pleasant and 
effective thermal heating effect. 

This long-lasting effect is due in part to the fact 
that the thermal heating active ingredients are 
micro-encapsulated and progressively freed 
as a result of friction during movement.

Containing sophisticated microencapsulated 
thermo-active technological active ingredients, 
extracts of St. John’s Wort and Calendula 
and thermo-heating essential oils of Turmeric, 
Ginger, Cloves, Silver Fir and Fennel, 
plants that have always been used as cosmetic 
adjuvants in case of coldrelated discomfort, 
muscle pain, contractures and sport activities.

SUITABLE FOR DIABETIC FOOT SKIN

Dermatological studies have demonstrated the safety 
and high skin tolerability of Cold Feet Cream
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St. John’s Wort flower 
(liposoluble extract)

Calendula flower  
(liposoluble extract)

Essential oils of Cumin, Ginger, Cloves, Silver Fir 
and Fennel

Active Thermo Complex

Structured complex of active ingredients with micro-encapsulated thermo-active double action. It performs an effective 
heating action on the skin tissue without the undesirable effects of the normal active ingredients commonly used in cosmetics, 
which tend to irritate the skin and create burning and tingling. Some of the active ingredients are released immediately on 
application giving an immediate effect while the remainder, encapsulated in microspheres, is progressively released by 
rubbing during movement. The result is an intense and pleasant heat effect on the skin which is maintained for a long time.

Vitamin E 

Scent of natural 
essential oils

Cold Feet Cream is a cosmetic product consisting of 95% natural 
ingredients and does not contain artificial fragrances. Its pleasant 
scent is natural, obtained using essential oils of Silver Fir, Fennel, 
Orange, Bergamot, Lime, Eucalyptus, Mint and Juniper.

It absorbs quickly, does not leave residues and optimally moisturises 
skin.

To increase phytotherapeutic efficacy, Cold Feet Cream uses a 
biomimetic lamellar emulsion, a pharmaceutical technology used 
for the release of therapeutic substances that allows the active 
ingredients contained in plant extracts to be effectively delivered 
gradually and continuously, thus increasing their functional 
effectiveness.

Guidelines for use

Massage into the affected area with circular movements until 
completely absorbed. Wash hands thoroughly after use. Do not 
touch eyes with hands during and after application. 

To increase its effects, it can be applied after a footbath 
or hot bath. 

Due to the absence of undesirable effects such as 
irritation, burning or itching, Cold Feet Cream can also 
be used where there is capillary fragility.

Active ingredients and medicinal herbs of cream
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TIRED LEGS 
CREAM

25

Refreshing, re-energising and 
revitalising cream formulated 
with a synergistic phyto-complex 
of highly concentrated plant 
extracts of medicinal plants and 
herbs.

With a pleasantly refreshing 
and relaxing effect, Tired 
Legs Cream gives a feeling of 
lightness to the legs.

Containing mother tinctures of 
Gotu Kola and Red Vine and 
extracts of Horse Chestnut, 
Butcher’s Broom, Camphor, 
Menthol and Blueberry, plants 
that have always been used as 
cosmetic adjuvants in case of 
tired legs, heaviness around the 
lower limbs.

SUITABLE FOR DIABETIC FOOT SKIN

Dermatological studies have demonstrated the safety 
and high skin tolerability of Tired Legs Cream
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Red Vine leaves 
(mother tincture)

Betaine

Horse Chestnut 
(semi fluid extract)

Blueberry 
(fluid extract) 

Camphor

Menthol  

Butcher’s Broom 
(fluid extract)

Gotu Kola 
(mother tincture)

Tired Legs Cream is a cosmetic product consisting of 98% 
natural ingredients and does not contain artificial fragrances. 
Its pleasant scent exclusively derives from plant extracts and 
essential oils.

It absorbs quickly, does not leave residues and optimally 
moisturises skin.

To increase phytotherapeutic efficacy, Tired Legs Cream uses 
a biomimetic lamellar emulsion, a pharmaceutical technology 
used for the release of therapeutic substances that allows the 
active ingredients contained in plant extracts to be effectively 
delivered gradually and continuously, thus increasing their 
functional effectiveness.

Guidelines for use

Apply 2-3 times a day with a gentle massage on feet and legs 
with circular movements starting from the bottom upwards, until 
completely absorbed. Wash your hands after application. 

To increase its effects, it is recommended to apply the 
cream after showering or bathing and keep the skin 
covered with normal clothing.

It is also very effective in combination with support and 
compression tights.

Active ingredients and medicinal herbs of cream
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CALENDULA 
CREAM

29

Soothing, easily absorbed cream 
formulated with a synergistic 
phytocomplex of highly concentrated 
plant extracts of medicinal plants and 
herbs.

Dermatological studies have demonstrated the safety 
and high skin tolerability of Calendula Cream

SUITABLE FOR DIABETIC FOOT SKIN

Containing Calendula mother tincture 
and extracts of Chamomile, Aloe, 
Mallow and St. John’s Wort, plants 
that have always been used as cosmetic 
adjuvants in case of reddening and 
irritations due to external agents, as well 
as post-depilatory and post-shaving 
reddening.

Its fresh, soothing and calming effect 
provides immediate relief and restores 
well-being to sensitive, dry and delicate 
skin. Provides a wonderful feeling of 
softness, restoring all of the skin’s natural 
freshness and elasticity. 
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Calendula flower 
(mother tincture and liposoluble extract)

Chamomile flower 
(liposoluble extract and glyceric extract)

Allantoin 

Malva Sylvestris 
(glyceric extract)

Aloe Vera Gel 
(polysaccharides 10%)

Betaine 

Scent of natural 
essential oils

Arginine

St. John’s Wort 
(fluid extract)

Calendula Cream is a cosmetic product consisting of 
98% natural ingredients and does not contain artificial 
fragrances. Its pleasant scent exclusively derives from 
plant extracts and essential oils. It absorbs quickly, does 
not leave residues and optimally moisturises skin.

To increase phytotherapeutic effectiveness, Calendula 
Cream uses a biomimetic lamellar emulsion that includes 
both the water-soluble extract and the oily extract of 
Calendula and Chamomile.

This pharmaceutical technology, used for the release 
of therapeutic substances, allows the active ingredients 
contained in the plant extracts to be delivered gradually 
and continuously, thus increasing their functional 
effectiveness.

Guidelines for use

Massage into the affected area with circular movements 
until completely absorbed. 

We recommend 2-3 applications per day. For use 
externally and on undamaged skin only. External use, 
avoid contact with eyes.

Active ingredients and medicinal herbs of cream
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ARNICA GEL

33

Its refreshing, soothing and calming 
action gives an immediate sensation of 
relief to the affected skin area, helping 
to increase the feeling of well-being.

Soothing, easily absorbed cream 
formulated with a synergistic phyto-
complex of highly concentrated plant 
extracts of alpine medicinal plants and 
herbs.

Dermatological studies have demonstrated the safety 
and high skin tolerability of Arnica Gel

SUITABLE FOR DIABETIC FOOT SKIN

Containing Arnica Montana tincture 
(13%) and extracts of Mallow, 
Mint, Camphor, Devil’s Claw and 
Comfrey, plants that have always been 
used as cosmetic adjuvants in case of 
contusions, muscle contractures, joint 
pain.
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Arnica Montana 
(tincture 13%) 

Devil’s Claw Root 
(fluid extract)

Malva Sylvestris 
(glyceric extract)

Peppermint 
(fluid extract)

Common Comfrey Root 
(glyceric extract)

Camphor

Betaine

Menthol 

Arnica Gel is a cosmetic product consisting 
of 99% natural ingredients and does not 
contain artificial fragrances. Its pleasant scent 
exclusively derives from the plant extracts and 
menthol.

It absorbs quickly, does not leave residues and 
optimally moisturises skin.

The precious plant-based active ingredients are 
encapsulated in biocompatible lipid structures 
that transport the active ingredients deep within, 
thus increasing their functional effectiveness.

Guidelines for use

Massage into the affected area with circular 
movements until completely absorbed. 

We recommend 2-3 applications per day. For 
use externally and on undamaged skin only. 
External use, avoid contact with eyes.

Active ingredients and medicinal herbs of gel 
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